
Dear DV Community,
Hello from DV!  I hope you enjoyed this unusually rainy day in The Valley.  We’ll take it

when we can get it.  We are putting the finishing touches on our planning for Resource
Distribution 21-22 that begins the week of July 19th. Please sign up for a spot to come to the
cafeteria for schedule pick up, ID pictures, and other distributions.  Below are additional links
and information of interest.  Check them out!

-Although a paper copy of student schedules can be picked up at Resource Distribution,
these schedules are subject to change up to Sunday, August 1st.  On this day, student schedules
will be viewable in StudentVue for class on Monday, August 2nd.

-Interested in fall sports? Registration for Fall Sports is due Monday, August 2. Click
here for more information.

-We are looking forward to hosting our incoming Freshman on Thunder Day, Friday July
30th.  On this day, we will also be having a freshman/new student parent/guardian meeting in the
auditorium starting at 8:30 AM.  Come meet our Administrative staff and find out more about
what DV is all about. Specific information about this will also be sent directly to our families of
freshmen.

- Any non-freshman who are new to Desert Vista are also welcome to come to school on
Friday, July 30th to get an orientation from some Student Council members.  This will happen in
the library starting at 8:30 AM.

-Given that our incoming sophomores have either spent little or no time on our campus
last year due to Covid restrictions, we are opening up the campus to sophomore students/parents
to walk his/her schedule on Tuesday, July 27th between 6:00-7:00 PM.  Bring the paper schedule
that you receive at Resource Distribution the week prior, and you can walk the campus to find
your classrooms in anticipation of the first day of school, August 2nd. Please note, extra student
schedules will not be available on this night for distribution. You must bring your schedule with
you in order to find your classrooms.  Thank you for planning ahead.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wYPRVYP9mMML456zSKPeukJUpEDHDU0IyxGRRcc-44Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wYPRVYP9mMML456zSKPeukJUpEDHDU0IyxGRRcc-44Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/2u8fazxc
https://tinyurl.com/2u8fazxc


-TUHSD recently sent out the 2021-22 Tempe Union Families Notification of Online
Verification. This applies to all families on an annual basis to update information in our student
management system.  Here are some Online Enrollment Verification instructions if needed.

-If you have not created a ParentVue account yet, please visit the ParentVue signup.

-If you were issued a school laptop and have not turned it in from 20-21, you must return
it to the bookstore before school starts so they can be updated.  These can be dropped off in the
bookstore between 7:30 AM and 3:30 PM on business days.  You may retrieve your updated
laptop back from the bookstore the first week of school.

-If you’re a bus rider, it’s never too early to become familiar with the DV Transportation
Map in order to know your route.

-For those interested in knowing more about what our Care 7 Youth Specialist has to
offer your student, consider attending the Care 7 Youth Specialist Meet & Greet. Reservations
can be made here.

-Our daily bell schedule can be a bit confusing early in the year until routines are fully
developed.  Thanks for checking it out before August 2nd.

We’re looking forward to busy days ahead at DV.  Have a great day!

Mr D

https://www.tempeunion.org/NotificationofOnlineVerification2021
https://www.tempeunion.org/NotificationofOnlineVerification2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ls8940dwuhetDg6E7pLtibZ70wgQ4jOFE3OYtjigLW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.tempeunion.org/Page/1252
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=33.31456252708538%2C-112.07339318026226&z=12&mid=1nPt_5dPi2w_sTUimZh6p0794Qz_cvTuV
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=33.31456252708538%2C-112.07339318026226&z=12&mid=1nPt_5dPi2w_sTUimZh6p0794Qz_cvTuV
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HI__dJJRvZ2-YoGsfv2ZuIsShOvFnVu5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/care-7-youth-specialists-youth-meet-and-greet-tickets-162588076313
https://www.tempeunion.org/domain/498

